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he killed William de Clyfton in the late reign and fled for sanctuary to the collegiate church of St. John, Beverley. By p.s.

Revocation of letters patent dated 16 February, appointing John Innocent and John Notyngham, clerks, to the custody of the alien priory of Wedon Pynkeneye during the war with France, because on account of the great labours and expenses of the abbot and convent of Bitleiden the king desires that the letters patent dated 30 May, 1 Richard II., for the alienation in mortmain of the same to them by the abbot and convent of St. Lucian by Beauvoys should remain in force. By C. Presentation of James Briggs, vicar of Wendover, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Cortenhale, in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Lenton being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with John Wamburgh.

April 28. Westminster.
Grant to Ingelram, the prior, of the custody, without rent, of the priory of Shirburn, with the issues from the death of William, the late prior, in the king's hands on account of the war with France, by mainprize of John atte More and Roger Savage of the county of Southampton, as granted to the said William by letters patent dated 16 October, 43 Edward III. By p.s.

May 9. Westminster.
Robert de Haryngton, knight, staying in England, has letters nominating Thomas de Clifford and Robert de Preston, knights, his attorneys in Ireland for one year. Thomas Thelwall, clerk, received the attorneys.

Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Richard de Scargill, whom the king has retained to stay with him, of letters patent dated 27 April, 39 Edward III., granting to him, for life, 100s. yearly at the Exchequer. By p.s.

Pardon to Laurence Goddes of Grymescote for the death of John Mulewarde of Dalyngton, killed on Palm Sunday, 2 Richard II. By p.s.

Presentation of John Wynkepeyre, chaplain, to the church of Syburtoft, in the diocese of Lincoln.

May 10. Westminster.
Pardon, at the supplication of William de Elmham, knight, to Thomas Saunforde for the death of John Welham, chaplain, killed on Friday after Epiphany, 2 Richard II. By p.s.

May 15. Westminster.
Grant, during pleasure, to the prior and convent of the order of Friars Preachers, Oxford, of 50 marks yearly at the Exchequer, as granted by letters patent of the late king. By p.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation, for 15 years, in favour of the sovereign and burgesses of Youghill, of letters patent under the great seal of Ireland dated 24 January, 48 Edward III., to Walter William de Wyndesore, governor and keeper of Ireland, exempting them from paying subsidies, providing soldiers and defending the marches of the county of Cork.

For ½ mark paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of William Brayn of Patoshull, parson of the church of Rawerethe, in the diocese of London, to the church of Allysle, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, in the king's gift by reason of the custody of the land and heir of John Hastynge, late earl of Pembroke, tenant in chief, being in his hands; on an exchange of benefices with William Bosyatte.

Pardon, at the entreaty of the Pope, to Peter de Stapilton, clerk, for having many times sued beyond the realm and obtained citations and